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April 4. 1986 – August 17. 2005 

RIP 



 
Seremoni/Ceremony 
 
 
Inngangsmusikk, Who wants to live forever, Queen 
Entrance music: Who wants to live forever, Queen 
 
Klokkeringing 
Bellringing 
 
Music: Seasons in the sun, Terry Jacks 
 
Minneord fra Brian May 
Last words from Brian May 
Music: Just one life, Brian May 
 
Minneord fra venner 
Last words from friends 
Music: No one but you, Queen 
 
Blomsterpålegging 
Laying down of flowers 
 
Musikk: I`ll be missing you, Puff Daddy. 
Music: I`ll be missing you, Puff Daddy. 
 
Tale, Human Etisk Forbund 
Speech: Human Etisk Forbund 
 
Musikk: Wish you were here, Pink Floyd 
Music: Wish you were here, Pink Floyd 
 
Ord til Michelle, fra de som ønsker 
Last farewell to Michelle from those who feel called 
 
Music: Moonlight Sonata, Beethoven 
 
Senking 
Internment 
 
Avsluttning. The show must go on, Queen 
End of the ceremony. The show must go on, Queen 
 



ORD TIL MICHELLE! 
 
Aldri har du vel vært lykkeligere enn du har vært nå. Etter mange vanskelige år har du reist deg, du 
har jobbet så hardt for å få orden på livet ditt. Du var så sterk og sta.. 
Queensturneen, alle du ble kjent med, jobb i musikkverdenen som du elsket… Så mange drømmer 
som ble til virkelighet. Det er vel få som har greid å få til så mye som deg. Vi er så stolte av deg! 
Du opplevde mer det siste halvåret enn det de fleste noen gang vil…. Brian og hele 
"Queenfamilien" har kåret deg til "Number one fan of the Queentour. 
Du er så dypt savnet…..! Hilsener og minner strømmer inn fra hele verden.. 
Vi var så glad i deg alle samme - du hadde så stor livsgnist- så mye energi! Du ga så mye til oss 
alle! 
Farvel jenta vår! Du vil leve videre i oss alle 
Rest in peace! 
 
 
TO MICHELLE 
Never have you had a happier period in your life than in the last 6 months. After so many difficult 
years you have worked so incredibly hard to put your life in order. You were so strong and 
determined. The Queen tour, everyone you got to know, your work in the music industry that you 
loved so much – So many of your dreams became reality. There are probably few people who have 
accomplished as much as you did in your short life. We were so incredibly proud of you! You 
probably experienced more in the last half a year than most people do in a lifetime. Brian and the 
whole “Queen family” had named you “Number one fan of the Queen tour”. 
You are so terribly and deeply missed! Greetings and memories are ticking in from all over the 
world. We loved you – one and all of us – you had such an intense spark of life in you, and so much 
energy. You gave so much to us all! 
Goodbye our princess, beautiful little girl and lovely young woman. You will remain in our hearts 
forever. Rest in peace. 
 
Goodbye our dearest girl and sister!! 
We miss you so!!!!!!!!! 
 
A last hug from mamma, daddy, and Marius 
Ann-Kathrin (stepmother) 
Åge (stepfather) 



NO ONE BUT YOU! 

A hand above the water An angel reaching for the sky Is it raining in heaven - Do you want us to 
cry? 

And everywhere the broken-hearted On every lonely avenue No-one could reach them No-one but 
you 

One by one Only the good die young They’re only flying too close to the sun And life goes on - 
Without you... 

Another tricky situation A get to drowin’ in the blues And I find myself thinkin’ Well - what would 
you do? 

Yes! - it was such an operation Forever paying every due Hell, you made a sensation You found a 
way through - and 

One by one Only the good die young They’re only flyin’ too close to the sun We’ll remember - 
Forever... 

And now the party must be over I guess we’ll never understand The sense of your leaving Was it 
the way it was planned? 

And so we grace another table And raise our glasses one more time There’s a face at the window 
And I ain’t never, never sayin’ goodbye... 

One by one Only the good die young They’re only flyin’ too close to the sun Cryin’ for 
nothing Cryin’ for no-one No-one but you 

With love from your "Queenfamily" 
 
 
Michelles Queen venner har laget en egen side om henne: 
Queen friends of Michelle has made this website about here: 
www.michelle-rocks.net
 
 

http://www.michelle-rocks.net/

